
 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Fillings per tooth 
Temporary £35. 
Glass Ionomer £46. 
Amalgam (silver) £87 to £125. 
White £87 to £125. 
Root Canal Treatment (RCT) 
£310 (incisor), £340 (premolar), 
£375 (molar).  If required, repeat 
root filling £195 each time. 
Extractions 
Non-surgical £98. 
Surgical £194. 
Wisdom tooth £240. 
Other 
Sensitive cementum treatment £25. 
Stone & smooth tooth surface £33. 
Suture removal £35. 
Fissure sealant £38 per tooth. 
Infected socket £57 per tooth. 
Soft tissue surgery £110. 
Apicectomy £110 to £182. 
Study model £40. 
Diagnostic Wax Up per tooth £25. 
Bone substitute (EthOss) from £100 
per implant. 
Passport or DL validation £36. 
Lab express charge £27. 
Refills for mouth whitening, £55 
(2pack) or £192 (8pack). 
On-line booking fee £1.50. 

Dentures 
Partial acrylic denture £316 to £349. 
Full acrylic denture £436 per jaw. 
Metal denture £614 to £645 per jaw. 
Additions £108 (acrylic), £141 (chrome) 
Eases from £37. 
Repairs from £102 app’t plus lab work. 
Soft denture relines from £143 plus lab 
work. 
Denture clean £70 (lab), £40 (Airflow). 
Name in denture £17 (lab). 
Crowns per tooth 
Temporary £55.  Cast fit post £63. 
Non-precious metal £370. 
Porcelain bonded £440. 
Zirconia crown fit £485. 
Porcelain Emax £495. 
Gold from £550 (3/4), from £600 (full). 
Porcelain onlay £400 to £450. 
Recement of crown from £55. 
Bridges 
Lab-made provisional £338 to £495. 
Maryland bridge fit £448. 
Recement of bridge £65. 
Veneers 
Composite £280 per tooth 
Bite raising appliances 
Soft from £100. Hard from £270. 
Mouth guard 
Customised, £110 clear or colour £147. 

New & Regular Dentist Examinations 
Routine exam £54 (20 mins). 
New dentist appointment (including patients previously 
only seen by hygienist) £98 (30mins). 
All inclusive of intraoral X-rays, as needed. 
 
Small or bite-wing (intraoral) X-ray £10 each. 
OPG (large) X-ray £40 each. 
Simple scale & polish during routine exam £28 extra. 
 
No charge for providing Private prescriptions, however 
fee payable at pharmacy.  

Dentist fees for children accompanied by a fee-
paying adult: Children under 5 free. Under 18s, 50%. 

Wedgwood House Dental Practice 
Dr Jill M Geaney and Associates.  100 Bury Street, Stowmarket, Suffolk, IP14 1HF.  UK 

A detailed treatment plan with itemised costing will be given by your dentist. 

Dental Implants 
Implant consultation appointment £77 (30 mins). 
OPG X-ray charge as needed, £40. 
Single implant £1725 (each). 
Additional price for study models, diagnostic wax up, temp restorations, 
replacement bone & grafts, crown, denture, or bridge, as needed. 

Emergency 

Dental 

Examination 

£98 (30 mins) 
Inclusive of any 
Xrays and 
treatment done 
on the day. 

Hygiene Treatments 
EMS Airflow treatment by private hygienist 
 Routine patients £69 (30 mins). 
 Complex dental patients £89 (40 mins) 
Direct-access, private hygiene appt’s £89 (40 mins). 

Full mouth whitening customised-kit £329. 
Spray clean denture using Airflow £40 (15 mins). 

No charge for 

Postponement of 

appointments due 

to COVID. Must 

contact reception 

prior to app’t. 

We are a friendly, caring family practice offering high quality services in 
a wonderful, spacious Grade II listed building.  All at affordable prices. 

Mission: To ensure our customers have lasting, healthier, happier smiles. 
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Failure To Attend or cancellation less than 24 working hours 
before appointment Hygienist £59 (20mins), £79 (30mins).   
Dentist up to £100.  Plus, lab costs where appropriate. 

New Patient 

(& online) 

Appointment 

deposit   50% 


